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gtQMrs. Zimmemian will resume
In r music-schoo- l, at Pittsboro, on
Monday August 1st, 1881.

jpj?T Different things very often go
l,in about the same time: the Court
Hokw is down ami goods are certain-l- v

down ut Bynum & Headen's
store, particularly Straw Hats and
Julias Dress Goods. Call and get a
bargain.

fcST The railroad is on the way and
Mr. 13et says he will soon have it
finished. But the goods for London's
utore are already here, and the prices
are down low. He has a very large
stock and they must be sold. Money
is the inducement, and cash custo-

mers can get splendid bargains. Now

is your time.

tWo take pleasure in calling
attention to the alvcrtisement of the
Vniversity Lw School. The advan-

tages ofl'oml there are greater than
at anr other law-scho- ol in the State.
We know from personal experience
that Professor Manning as a legal in-

structor is equal to any one in North
Carolina.

3" The election will come off next
Thursday-- . 13ut in the meantime both
pities are working hard, and while
they are working about something to
drink they would do well to try a pack-
age of that splendid Coffee at Lon-
don's. He has a splendid stock of
Groceries on hand, almost anything
to eat yon can wish. A few of those
cheap Ilats still on hand and also
gome of those cheap Dresses.

&yin order to cany few Sum-
mer Goods over until next season
Shaw & Han-i- are offering their
entire stock at greatly reduced prices,
for cash; Dress Goods, White Gools,
Ladies and Gents Hats, Parasols,
&c, at special largains. They have
just received a new stock of Newport
Tios aad Saudi es, also afresh stock
of Canned Good:.. They would again
re.nind those who have not settled
their accounts that they must do so
at onee.

A Dwelling 15 a rued.
"We regret to learn that the dv

Jin;.; of 5lr. James A. Thomas, nar
Moore's mill in this count v, was
burne 1 on last Monday morning, and
that all its contends were also burn-
ed.

Cow Eating Chickens.
"Who has ever heard of a cow catch-

ing and eating chickens f Such au
occurrence has recently taken place
in Chatham. Mr,. Hezekiah Hender-
son, of Iladlcy township, has a cow
that, a few days ago, caught and eat
four chickens She is equal to an old
BOW.

A Xcrth Carolina Magazine.
Tie monthly magazine" At Home

and Abroad," published at Wilming-
ton by Rev. Dr. Ucrnheim and his
accompli-hc- d daughters, is well
worthy of the patronage of North
Carolinians, and we hope that it may
meet with the success that it so much
deserves. Each succeeding number
peems to increase in interest, and we
arc; pleased to know that this periodi-
cal is being appreciated by our people.

Census of Chatham.
Wt have received from the Census

Bureau the populatio of this county
bv townf.hips as foi - rts :

Albright township,. 1,507
Baldwin township, including

the village of IJynura Cot-
ton Mills 1,0G3

Bynum Cotton Mil's village 97
hear Creek township 1,G47
Cape Ft-a- r township, includ-

ing the following places. . . 2,423
Hay woo 1 town 182
Lockville village 72
Centre township 2,226
Gulf township, including the

village of Gulf 2,133
Gulf village 10
Hadly township 1,483
Hickory Mountain township 1J55
Matthews township 1,381
New Hope township 1,837
Oakland township 1,837
Williams township 2,C22

Prohibition ?.Ieetinss.
Wo had the pleasure of attending,

on last Friday, a prohibition meeting
at Mount Pleasant, in thi3 county.
The meeting wa3 opened with prayer
by Ilev. T. J. Gattis, and speeche.3
were made by Rev. William Long, of
Graham, and Messrs. J. J. Jackson,
A. H, Merritt, J. A. McDonald and
IL A. London, Jr., and also by three
colored men, William Holt, H. S.
Sellars and Algernon Durham. A
large number of colored persons were
present, who listened with much in-tert- st

to the speaking, and it is said
that a larero maioritv of them will
vote for prohibition. The mpeting
was a decided success in every re-
spect, and we may confidently rely
upon that township giving a hand-
some majority for prohibition.

On Tuesday another meeting was
held at the Gulf, that was very large
ly attended, and speeches were made
by liev. J. R. Brooks, Hon. John
Manning, Col. J. A. McDonald, and
H. C. Tyson in favor of prohibition,
and by Harris Tysor and West. Far-ro- ll

(the anti-prohib- it ion champion
arid orator of Chatham) ataiust pro-
hibition. When Col. McDonald be-
gun to speak a disgraceful attempt
was made to create a disturbance and
to( lraw off the colored people, but
we re pleased to know that it sig-
nally failed. While of course respec-
table condemn
these repeal ed efforts of their drunken
allies to break up prohibition meet-J'i- g,

it also ought to convince them
o the necessity of votiug for

Anti-Proiiibiti- Sleeting.
An n meeting was

held last Thursday, in this county,
near Sir. Oliver McMath's still house

a place that was thought to be
most appropriate for such a meeting

and speeches were made by Dr.
Lucian A. Hanks, and Messrs. John
A. Moore, W. E. Boudinot and J. G.
liencher. An anti prohibitionist,
who was present, states that the
mectiug gained at least forty votes
for prohibition, so we hope they will
hold a few more !

Disgraceful Behavior.
The people of Chatham county,

both white and black, are usually so
orderly and well behaved on public
occasions that it is with much regret
that we have heard of the riotous be
havior of certain whiskeyites, who at
tempted to break up the prohibition
meeting held at Feamngton's Mills,
on last Thursday. A prohibition
meeting was duly advertised by the
township committee to be held there
on that da', speakers were invited to
attend, and one of them had made his
speech, when the
began callins: one of their number to
speak. The chairman cf the commit-
tee stated th:d although this was a
prohibition meeting yet he would
allow this anti prohibitionist to speak.
but not just then At this announce
ment quite a number of the worst
portion of the be-

came very angry snd withdrawing in
a body from the crowd began to
curse, and created such a disturbance
as to cause the speaking to cease for
awhile. The ehaiittiau, Mr. E. W.
Atwater, went among them endeavor-
ing to quiet them, and in so doing
put himself in great danger, for many
of them drew long knives and flourish-
ed deadly clubhand cursing him threat-
ened to kill him. By his cool courage
and presence of mind Mr. Atwater at

nrth restored the rioters to some
degree of quiet, and the speaking
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proceeded, it is said mat mis dis-
graceful behavior gained more votes
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was condemned iy tne ,rspcauic
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Capture of Bone Taylor.
The usual nuiet of our town was dis- -

turbed last Monte bv the arrival of
a party of men bringing with them
the notorious Bne Taylor, who was
at once placed in our Jail to await his
trial at the nest term of Montgomery
court. The capture of Taln wi'd
cause quite a sensation in this aud
Moore county, where he has been so '

well known. He was arrested Monday j

morning at John Talley's house in the
southwest corner of Gulf township, i

in this county. Since Friday a party '

of twelve ricked men with deputy

Moore's mill at
crcek?

crecs to tins

:a--tu ' ti Jwi.il.,,..t.inhatlifttnitelo congratulate the neo- -
f""1? "

j

msf him. bundav u)glit they received
information that induced them 0 !

think that he was at Talley's hou-e- . so
at day-brea- k next morni-i- g six of them
surrounded that house, and the other
six surrounded the house of Ta'iles
son --in law, William Sunders about
a quarter of & mile distant. As soon
as the party approached Talley's
house they became satisfied from cer-tai- u

sign1 that Taylor was there, bo
one of the men was at once sent to
bring the other party from Sanders'
house. On the way the messenger
met Sanders who had with him Tay-
lor's L'ui: with a coat vTarped around
it. so ar to concea 1 it. He made an- -
d-r- 3 return to hi3 house, and there
notificd the hunters of Taylor's
presence at Talley's house to which
they till immediately went, and nil
the party then advanced and called
on Talley to send his family from the
house, which was done, Talley's wife
remarking as sne went on mat,
'Somebody will get killed." The
men wdkfd up to the house, sur-
rounding it on every side, aud de-

manded Taylor's surrender, but there
was no i espouse. Presen'ly one of
the men, Mr. Lucian Tjvon, caught a
glimpse of Taylor under the house,
and told him to come out, which Tay-
lor did, was thereupon arrested
by Mr. Laban Ellis. They secured
him and brought him hero to jail.
At the time of his pi rest Taylor was
unarmed, and offered no resistance.

Taylor is charged with the mur-
der of S. YV. Sawell, in Moore count?',
on the 25th of February 1879. Ke
eluded arrest and escaped to South
Caiolina The county of Moore offer-

ed a reward of $500, and the Gov- -

brongnt to tne Moore countj jan, ins
trial was transferred to Montgomery

pending his tri tl
made his escape from jail, on the 11th
of September, lbSO. He at
went to South Carolina, where he re-

mained two months, and then re-

turned to his old haunts in Chatham
and Moore counties. Ho made ar-

rangements to run two farms, and
has frequently been seen going about
the country. A reward of $300 was
offered by the Governor for his
second arrest, which will bo paid to
his late captors.

Soon after his arrival at our jail
wo interviewed Taylor, and
him epiite an intelligent man, and in-

deed as "mild mannered man as
ever scuttled ship". He that
he ha'l intended to surrender himself,
and stand his trial, all he wanted
was fair trial. He is 36 years old,
weighs about 135 lbs., has a pleasant
face. and "mild blue " eyes, that do
not indicate a blood-thirst- y disposi-
tion. He entered the confederate
army at the early of sixteen
years, aad was a good soldier. He is
quite among his associates,
and there is quite a strong current of
public sympathy in his favor.

The Raleigh News and Observer
in alluding to Taylor's capture is mis-

taken in saying that " for two years
he been hunted by the revenue
people." On the contrary the "Iteve
nue people" have been quite intimate
with him, his house and ac-

tually with him !

Precocious Pi.
Mr. Thomas H. Harrington, of

Oakland township, informs us that
ho lsas a sow-pi- g only four months
old that has given birth to a pig, that
is living and doing well. Did you
ever hear of so a sow-mothe- r?

Public Speaking.
VTo are requested !to announce that

there will be public speaking on the
subject of Prohibition at the follow-
ing times and places :

At Egypt, August 1st.
At Osgood, " 2nd.
At Merry Oaks, August 3rd.

B(m ftnd

and

and

The Midland Railway.
The railroad question has been the

exciting topic of conversation in this
community for the past few days,
and our people are greatly elated at
the prospect of having a railroad to
pass through our old town. The
surveyors have been busy running
the experimental lines, and their
presence here has stirred up quite a
railroad fever. The surveying party
consists of Col. Fleming Gardner,
chief engineer; IX. J. Latta, transit-ma- n;

A. Shorter Caldwell, leveller; E.
A. Robins, draughtsman; "YV. J. Do-ra- n,

transit rodman; and George
McGehee and Howard Haywood,
chain-cai-rif-r-s. Col. Gardner is an en
gineer of great experience, having
been on the survey of the N. C. Rail-
road thirty years ago, and is
thoroughly posted as to his duties,
although outsiders are kind ()
enough to annoy him by continually
making suggestions as to what he
ought to do. His assistants are skill-
ed engineers and clever gentlemen.
Our citizens offered them a public
dinner, which was declined as it might
iuterfere with their work.

The surveyors left on
the 27th of Jane. Their route inter-
sects the N. C. Railroad near Prince-
ton, crosses the Neuse river at Tur-
ner's bridge (two miles from Smith-field- ),

intersects the R. & A. A.-- L.

Road between Merry Oaks and New
urn, and crosses iaw river near

the mouth of Robert- -

the valley of said
r Moo vnooirwr thvr.nrrii

uivriii jn'i iwu ui win iunu,
just above the pot-offic- e.

lue total distance from Goldsboro
.

1'ittsiwro is fi nm-- ana a ran-- 1

road can ne built at a sma'.l expense,
hut Uillo no- - will lw iifPSK.a- -

vr along most of the route, and the
first twentv mhVs from Goldsboro is
a straight line. The surveyors are
now running the hue between here
and Ashboro. i

I or Prohibition.
Hamlet X. C, July 22, 1SS1.

Editor Keooed : Allow an old j

fpie of our old county on having such a-
noiin- - nc 4ln TJ v.mvn n. nnnprtlinl. not I

iw ..-v-- .., - 'iv. (. "j
1 J 1 11 J" L

only is woiKiug us way mio me ironr
ranks of in North Caro i

i il Jll 3una, but one mat Bianasup so nooiy
and speaks out bo boldy for the right, i

on the most important snbject ever
c.,i.. i.n nu r u

i ,v,a ,Un tn,s4nriaB tliP thof
von will continue to do your utmost
fir the cnusc, and that the people of
Chatham will be fully aroused to the
determination to do their whole duty.
Wht n we vote for a political candi-
date,

i

we gen frally c'.io ose the one
vho advocates liinciples and ideas

in accord with our own, but we fre--

quently find that we have made a mis
take, though at the time, we thought
we were right. t

In the great contest that is now be-

fore us it really seems to me that no
ood citizen shoald hesitate or be at

a loss to chooso the right. I do not
hesiiate to sav that there are man v
of North Carolina's best citizens, men
who have stood by her in all
gencies, who drink their dram, but
it is to bo hoped that they will be
willing to make seme sacrifice
for tbe crood nf liumn.ivitv R.iirl flinl.

tbey will vote to snut up tne flood-
gates that are carrying so many of
nnr fo'low-mo- n to rnin and brinsrinjr

U
novf.rl.v. lniKPrv., , and enfterincr unou
i - - j i c j
the women and children of our land,
Thfl ac; wr n is PrnliihiHnn

r, lmr.rnnms or no
har rnnms. ftnrl T hone. Mr. Editor,
von will hnl.l vnnr nrmonunts Btrictlv
to the issue and not allow them to

. bush whack for snaKo stories, &c.
3ie "Antia" tell us that good

conversation, "no tuongut tne vnns-tia- n

who voted against Prohibition
and thereby sanctioned theliquot traf
fic was, to say the least, a very incon
sistent Christian or a very
one.' Anti tell us if Pro-
hibition is carried and we are snake
bitten and our neighbor sells vlh a
pint of whiskey that he will be
severely punished. Now, Mr. Edi-
tor, don't any sensible man know
that he would be punished both by
U. S laws and our State laws if he
had done so within the last ten years?
Yet, there is about as mnch consis-
tency in their enake doctrines as their
other reasons why we should vote
against Prohibition. Again they tell
us oar apples will be of no profit to
us, yet, Mr. Editor, I have seen num-
bers of the farmers of Chatham haul
their cider to the distilleries and sell
it for eight and ten cents, and fre
quently have to take a part of the
pay in whiskey or brandy, whereas,
we merchants are selling New York
vinegar for which we pay to
twenty centa. Ia conclusion I would
ask the voters of Chatham to look

j at the motive, of the two parties, one
' composed of the liquor sellers and
their friends and those whose love for
it is paramount above all other consid-
erations; on thj other hand, youJind
nine-tent- hs of the best people of N. C.
who have no motive except the best
interosts of their fellow man and
State; and ask with which
set do they propose to vote ?

T. B. P.

ernor $200, for his am-st- , and final-- ! Christians will vote against Probi-
ty, on the Uth, of September, 1879, bitiou. Dr. Burkhead (who I think
he was arrested near Che; aw, was j ia good authority) told me in a recent

county, he
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found
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Judge Clifford Dead.
A despatch from Portland, Maine,

dated July 25, says :

"Justice Nathan Clifford, of the Uni-
ted States Supremo Court, died at
Cornish at 9 o'clock this morning, in
the seventy eighth year of his age.

In 1857 the deceased was appoint-
ed by President Buchanan Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Benjamin Curtis. The new Judge
was in his fifta -- "ouvth year when he
took his seat, but he was the
youngest of the whole bench, except
John A. Campbell, of Alabama, who
resigned in 1861 to go with his State
into secession, and is the sole sur-
vivor of Judge Clifford's first asso-
ciates. Roger 33. Taney was Chief
Justice wrhen Justice Clifford was
commissioned. His associates were
John McLean, of Oliio, and James
M. Wayne, of Georgia, who had been
appointed by Andrew Jackson; John
Catron, of Tennessee, whose commis
sion dated back to 1837, and who,
although born in 1778, kept his place
until his death, in 1865; Peter V.
Daniel, of Virginia; Samuel Nelson,
of New York; Robert C. Grier of
Pennsylvania, and John A. Campbell,
of Alabama."

State Hews.
Raleigh Visitor: Durham county

has nominated officers as follows:
For Clerk of Supeiior court, Wiley
Patterson; for Register of Deeds
Stevens; for sheriff Blacknall.

News and Observer The crops up
in Moore and Richirond are said
to be the finest ever seen there. Abun-
dant rains have fallen. In Wake a
good deal of rain Las fallen, but not
nearly enough.

Oxford Torchlight: Fielding Knott,
Esq., sold at the Granville Ware-
house, July 21, 1881, one two-hor- se

load of tobacco, 3,162 pounds for
$1,519,62. Who can gainsay the
prestige and unapproachable reputa-
tion of our people on bright tobacco?

Raleigh News and Observer : Mrs.
M. A. Arrinirton, who lives eleven;
miles from Warrenton, had her house

night. She lost j

about half her furniture. No insu- - j

ranro: loss about 82.000. The fire is, , , ,
f ftS'J s

Oral) ire Observer: Frof. O. N. Burt, j

well known in portions of Orange ;

co.mTy as a school-teaelier- , navmg in a
r i i i i iit 11 l. ia very nne scuooi at soatn .ijoweu lasi

year, took his departure between
. .

the
i n ji ? ii.jroincr aown una tne rising oi me sun

last Friday. We learn that be be
Ihaved in "a manner unbecoming aj
gentleman toward a young girl, a for- -
me--r nuii of his school, and to escape
the wrath of a justly indignant fath- -

, lie leit ioi : paris unKnon.
CarcUna
. , llegulars," as they are called j

r ii Un aIII I It II' IliJLIil. nni uc IWUJIU LUU 1JU"
j? -- ii 1. :ijierous nu :ui Mien m i.ui

rt, l TT ' t 1

rotate. Hanging io too goon ior mm.
A correspondent of me rsews ana

Observer from larborO, Says. It Ore
(

fw rfvt'1i.o1 scheme fr-v- o

to o via Wilson, thence
to Villi;imston, VU lUSilWUi'Jic. J.Lr
whole distance, from Ralegh to
Williamston, is about 85 miles; dis
tance from Raleigh to Portsmouth,
183 miles, about K degh to Wil-
mington, 13G miks; Italeigh to 3Iorc- -

head Citv, nb-u- t 13 miles,1 jum
see this would shorten the

flistauoo to water navi gallon n the
;

Roanoke greatly, and puit this section j

in near Slid Chenp Communication!
with .N orfolk ano Baltimore, who are .

Viler?? for the lai'fO business this road" . . 2
iWOUld pour into tbeir laps iJie
irrol. . ... t.-- Wi!li:)mfif.nn. is
Jiff 501 HU'.l LIS miles Ol iraIC iHltl,
with the iron on it already.

Franklin Reporter: There was a
i show in Franklin, Macon county, a
lew days ago, anti a tree ngut louow-e- d.

The fight began in a store and
drifted into the street. Whiskey

i started it. No sooner did the news
reach the lower part of the town than
the vast crowd around the show tents
in One Seething niaSS moved lip the

i

Street to tbe SCPlie Of SlnfC. llivate
. . ...,! .!J J.1 1 fi'-'h-

t

. parties- anempieu- to ptop the
j but the intoxicated parties swore they ,

i would not be arrested tbat there ;

were not men enough in town to ar- -

rest mem, ana they defied all au- -

thonty. They Seemed tO Wailt to
fight even bod v who came in reach
which caused a general fight and
riot.

Elizabeth City Economist: On Fri-
day eveniug of July 8th, the people
of Shiloh in Camden county were
Shocked i

OV Ihe announcement OI the
en,?.lAn. hv 1 oil t ni n nr t if Th ns.

CJ o
L. Roberts, an esteemed citizen ot
Shiloh. Mr. Roberts bad been en-

gaged duriDg the day in housing his
potatoes, aud came home in the even-
ing much exhausted by the heat. A
dark cloud soon arose from the

,TTT TIT f 1. I t 1Norm west. airs, uooercs unmeu i

supper on account of the threatering
cloud, and it being more pleasant, she
set the table under the trees in the
yard. Supper being ready she asked
Mr. Roberts to supper. He had hard-
ly taken his seat and offered grace
when a severe ligntning flash struck
aud instantly killed him and a little
dog lying near him. The whole fami-

ly was knocked down and stunned
by the shock.

Large Churches.
The capacity of the largest chu rch

buildings in the world is as follows:
St. Peter's, Rome, 54,000 persons;
Milan Cathedral, 37,000: St. Paul's
London. 35.000: St. Sophia's. Con- -

stantinon'e, 23,000; Notre Dame,
Paris, 21,00; Pisa Cathedral, 13,000;
St. Mark's, Venice, 7,000; Spnrgeou's
Tabernacle, 7,000; Talmage's Taber-
nacle, Brooklyn, 4,500.

m
A Georgia editoi says : " Gold is

found in thirty-si- x counties in this
State, silver in three, copper in thir-
teen, iron m 'forty-thre- e, diamonds in
twenty -- six, whiskey in all of thorn,
and the last gets away with all of the
rest."

A Monster Turtle.
(New York Herald.)

A turtle seven feet long, four feet
wide and weighing about eight hun-
dred pounds was caught in a net in
the ocean yesterday, opposite the
Surf Hotel, Fire Island, by menha-
den fishermen and taken inside the
bay and made fast to the dock.
Hundreds flock to see it. The oldest
fishermen on that coast had never
seen anything like it.

Strange Stories.
Are told of the cures of Fever, Bilious,
Stomach and Liver Complaints,
Headaches, Belching, Vomiting,
Coughing, Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
and General Debility, by Dr. Flagg's
Improved Liver and Stomach Pad.
The stories art' true we know. Medi-
cines are not Used.

No scod Preach inar.

No man can do a good job of work,
preach a good sermon, try a law suit
well, doctor a patient, cr write a good Tall
article when he fl? miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain and ni) steady
nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it
can be so easily and cheaply removed
by a little Hop Bitters. Albany
Times.

SPECIAL IOTICES.
Monuments and Tombstones.

I have just received two car-loa- of flue Mar-

ble
on

and am prepared to furnish Monuments and
Tombstones ol any design and style. Call and ex-

amine my stock and prices before buying elso-whc.-

W. E. WILSON,
jVM-t-f Durham, X. C. at

a

THE KSAESSTS.
Reported for The Record by

M. T. NORKIS Jfc CO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh N. C. July 26, 1881

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, - - - lIgUS--4

Strict Low Middling, ... 11
Low Middling - - 11

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.
Cotton Bugging, llfi.13

orn, " Tics new, 2.75(53

TJ w 'a " spliced, 2.00- Irish Potatoes, 140
sc Hog Round, 10J7U 50

T,1'i3n rj.S.' Oata-iiell- ed. 55
t? o Peaches polled 8

-- 'l uiiiocled, 4
r. Apples, 3

ViJS IV-as-, t bushel, .R05?l
H syrup, 32;..',. 15.2't

Cula'Mola'sacs. 50 ' lhmer, lojy-i-

salt'1 lUljJS, 14

New Advertisements.

Attention Farmers !

I havo for 6ale 100 Barks of PEIlUA! GUAKO.
Got it in time lor sowing whvat.

A. G. ROBEESOK,
7is,im. EgJ pt, N. C.

QTATEOf XOETH CAROLINA,
CHATHAM COUNTY.

SfPEKIOR CoCBT, July 23, 1881.

J. A. Womack as Adm'r ol V.'m. Hatch,
Against

Cran Hatch et ais.

t
11119 i '"!' i "ie ""rT";

ILasilManly Hatch, arc herd) no--
tiiK't that uiss tnoy rorwani ami answer

(led in jlaintia"b complaint will be pranted.

Alt y ivt 1'Iainufl. V. S. C.
(3y28-Cw- )

THE HEWS AHD OBSERVER.

Tie LSFPl WgSSiJ ii tiiS M.
We slvo 2,50rt polymns of reading manor during

the year, Wo i.rint full of the Meetings
ot all lmil0rtanl uliws aud or curt

i.rfoo.lin!is. and generally aU matters
oi interest occurring In tlie State.

We give the latest , the latest Market
Eepons. ihe freshest News, imeresilns Articles,
stones lor the girls and 1 ana i!M ior the toys

Our Margin liciwrls Will lie tm:rth many dollars
to farmers and merchants.

Take your county j. riper, and then send $2 for
tho News axi

Specimen copies furnished on application.

UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL.
LAW SCHOOL OF THE rXHT.rSITY OFTHE Carolina, at Chanel Kill, will Le owned

on the ol Angiisl next. There are two
classes (1) one composed of students having no
other connection whh the fniversity classes: (2)

tho other of students who are members of other
classes in tho University. Special attention will
he given to tho preparation of students for ob--

tainiuti lieense to practice in the courts ot the
, anO!, in a(lli:in, to obtain the degree of

Bacnelor 0l-
-

LaWSi which wiilbocorJerredohst
students as shall pass approved examination on
me ii'irc course, to o:;am trns uesrree win er--
diuariiy mmiro two ye urs. The advantages of

Vo bo : (1) Ac-es- s to libra
ries containing twenty thousand volumes ; (2) a
participation in the exercises of the two Literary
Societies; (3) an opportunity to attend the lectures
of tho President 011 Constitutional and Political
History, Oms-itu'ion- and International Law,
ana also tne lectures on jvgtc, i;ae;ric a;iu
Psychology, (4) freedom from temptations, and
stimulants to study, found in tho University regu-
lations and in the atmosphere of luK&a and study
prevailing al Ch 'pcl Hill. Toria-- i payable in ad-
vance : For the entire course l."0, for indepen-
dent class (per session) So'.l, for the University
class (per session) $33. Board can he had in tho
village at from S7."rt to 12. 50 per month. For
further Information address Hon. K. P. NaTTI.K,
i'resiaeur, ai i:isa.jei um, or, uiuii aususi
tne undersigned, at Pittsboro. after thattimoat
Chapel Hill. JOHN MANNING.

jyliS-l- Professor.

Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear in
the Savanuah Mediuil College.) Practice limited
to the

Main Street, Opposite the new Post Office j

RALEIGH, N. C.
By Oflle hours ft run 9 a m to 2 p no . Refers to

the ' late aicdioal Sucieiyand the Goor gla iiC'lical
to iety Oct 7

CHANGE OFSCHEDULE.
To take effect 4:00 a. m. Sunday, May 15, 1881.

No. 1 Leave No.2-Ham- let Leave
Raleigh, 7Dpm 2 30 am
Cary, 8 16 m Hoffman 3 14 a m
Apex 8 37 p m Keyser 3 37 a ra
New Hill 8 57 p m Blue's 354am
Merry Oaks 9 17 p m Manly 4 13 a ra
Moncure 9 35 p m Cameron 4 65am
Osgood 9 50 p m Sanford 5 38 a ra
Sanford 10 36 p m Osgood 6 02am
Cameron 11 17 p m Moncure 6 24 a m j

Manly 11 37 p m Merry Oaks 6 42 a m
Blue's 12 00 p m New Hill 7 00am!
Keyser 12 38 p m Aiwx 7 22 a m j

Hoffman 1 03 p m Cary 7 44 a m
Arrive Hamlet, 1 45 a m Arrive Raleigh, 8 30 a m

Train nunilier 1 connects at Kamlet whh C. C.

Railway lor Charlotte aud all points south. Train
number 2 connects at Raleigh with the Raleigh &

Gaston Railroad for all points north.
Tho Local Freight traiu, with passenger coach

attached, leaves Raleigh at 5:50 a. m- - and arrives
at 2:40 p. m.

JOHN C. WINDER, Superintendent.

SALE QF VALUABLE LAP.
Bv virtue ot an order of the Superior Court r,f

Cha'iham county. X. :., made at Spring Term lfi.
in tlifi cause entitled Alesaa:er u. Kosooro s
Deep Kiver u.ai ana mmyu,
thel
door
higl M ? ""SJSKStho waters ot ueep iaver, simwh ks a:m

tinin- - 087 is a ,res more or less.
L. R. EXL1XE,

juSOw Coiuaiisbi'jucr.

T

ZffeW Advertisements.

AT COST, TO CLOSE I

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS I

MuT COST.
is

We have a large lino ol light weight Dress
Goods. Real Bakgaixs.

FRENCH LACE HUNTINGS in very desirable
shades.

POPLINS, SILK,
SILK and COTTON.

Also IRISH POPLINS, iK'cn

PLAIN BUNTINGS, find

6c per yard to 50c.

GRENADINES, from 10c to 35c.
LACE BROCADE BUNTINGS, ror

LENOES.
ILis

Some very desirable shade3 in Summer and
Silks, Hernanl Cloths, very pretty goods and

very desirable gcxKia for this climate.
This is a rare opportunity lor any cue who really

wishes to economize and buy at less than value.
No old Goods, All fresh and 'perfect.

tlU's,

mil, mm f.
Silk

No. 30 FayettevUle St., RALEIGH, N. C so:s,

tho
and

By virtue of a Mortgage executed to the N. C.
Stale Life Insurance Company by James race,

the 1st day of June, 1874, r id recorded in Book
"A. R." on pages 472-- 3 and 4 in the offica of tho
Register or Deeds of Chatham county, I will sell at Is
public auction for cash, on

fiSosday. &ugsst 2L, 1231,
the Court-hous- e door in the town of Pittsboro,

tract of LAND lying on the waters of Iioky
river, conlainhig 20C acres, and being the same
land conveyed to said James Pace by James G.
Marsh on the 25ili day of September, 1853.

H. A. LONDON, JB.,
Ju30-4- Att'y for K. C. State Life Ins. Co.

tho
ot

J. NAT. ATWATER,

Of Chatham Co.,
WITH

Vv'i

1. 1 mi i m
1? " X IGH,

LZ.vrEr.3 in

Harawars, Staves, fapa
AND

BUSOY iATEPJAL,
SASH, DOORS,

PAINTS, OILS,

REMINGTON COTTON

aud PLANTERS HOES,

eefrigehatoes, water coolers,

PeGiless Ice Cream Freezers

FLY FANS. FLY TRAPS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SQUARE DEALING.

Write for prices.

Thos. H. BBIGGS & Sons

L .1. ETA' 111 I ' M.I ! If. J I'M
5

BALEIGH, N. C.
Raleigh, May 1Z, 1SS1.

WITH

LEE R. WYATT,
(Christoiiher & Sorrell's Old Slanu,,'

11ALEIGII, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Eetaii
DEALERS IX

HEAVY nnipci
i!dllLi

lUiilliuauil iiiUiUilQiilu,

And Agent for

STAhOABO fertilizer.
We keep a largo stock of GOODS on hand and aro

daily receiving fresh supplies.
t

Wc hope to receive our share of patronage fmm
our friends in Chatham and adjoining counties.
(led2S-t- f

Grerasfcro Feials GoIIgsgl

Greensboro, ST. O.

The 51st Session of this well known Institution
will begin on Wednesday, 24ih August.

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWEXTY WEEKS : i

Board and TuiUon in full English courso, S75.00
Charges for extra xtudies moderate.

For particulars apply fr Catalogue to
Jy7tf T. M. JOXES, l'rc&ldent.

Pine Land for Sale.
vtvt" TTTnrR.vxn atpes OP L.AXD in Moore

county, about twelve miles distant from Manly.
on the K. a. a.-x- j- it. it. 1 nis iaiui is an tour-
ed with a heavy growih of lai-g- pine trees that
have never been lioxed.

A Hue opportunity is now offered to turpentine
and lumber men. For further information al- -

dress tho Kkcoiu; ofiice or
W. P. WIECOX,

July 7, 1S81. Carthage, X. C.

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
O CHATHAM CCEXTY.

IX THE SUPERIOR COUKT.

Calvin Vestal,
Against

"W. J. Sloan and wife, Sarah Ann.

In obeiience to an order of the court m tne
above entitled ac ion made at Spring Term, lfcSl, '

I wi'l sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court-Hous- e door in Pittsboro, en MONDAY, the '

1st day of August, 1881, the lands describe! in the
Plaintiff's complaint in the above entitled action
and known as the Aaron Johnson tract, and tho j

lands on which tho said W. J. Sloan and wife
Sarah Ann now live.

WM. F. FOUSHEE. C. S. 0.
jy7.4t and Commissioner, j

xecution Sale !

By virtue of sundry oseeuiiens in my hands Is-- !

suedlrom the SuiK'ii-- r t of Oiiarliu,m rouu-.-

against R V.'. York au 1 C. J. Gret-n- , I shall en
MON DAY, the 1st day of August, lMsl, fxiJse to
public sal to the highest tiMder for casJi at the
court-hous- e d- or of sai l county, a tract, of LAXD

tno waters ol

Jy7-- Per J. J. LSKdlx, Dcit. Sh'Jl,

y.i. laiMis of W. A. liarbec.

sist, . , , o ,Tr u ,-

- iw , o i

i A ithe property of C. J. cis

157 T T HAT DONUt UJ.
Eaviiii: just roturriCil from tho Korlhcrnmarkcta

now roeoivijUs a

which he oHW-- al Ifar.1 r.nn "Prices to Cash and
tHyinjjf !;st'j;rr. T1k:i G'xi.is havo

bOiocie.l wifh tr.'.'."- - r.ro, siu-- I will suit this
market. I ca:i assun- - ir..v usiijpi rs rhcy caumill

what they ntc.l at hOSDOH'ib Store,

Its largo varioiy, its Tr,r.inxror"f? STOCK,
i;tli.w iri.vs, i;.-- a cti'i"iO inriit;.; terms, its ixlite
salesnii'ii, iis bc;iu;ii"ui G mkIs ami Mi lcudid stylos.

s.ock o

jr; - m n
Bp?

rfsisiflllnjf in pn-r- or Viffk p.ivl Coliiivd Sillra,
' iM".: ii:.! i'tif.:, Tamiso

Cloth, 'h:.h Cioili. c
Mtisiiits, Joined

.s, all kii;i!s r Vvhi'o
k of Linens,

Tivco.ls, 0)t'i"ii'hs In- - iiifii (iv.tl lii.vs: Fain'.v
and Savin '"rlinij: ifH, IaiW, llaii.i .cn'ldofs,

Tins, ili'vs. Yi'liiupr. Ci'te. Vmt- -
II;'i.-Ski- r f, ujtii Sliiiv.ls, s'.dif .; tuvl Chil-lroj- is

Vhtif ai; . 1'aitcy l;.;si-- t Giov in pvat
varioti-- , Tfrr-.ls- , Fajit;, from ILo to

ll' vst. AU kinds ol Noikuis for Ladies, lieu
ohiidrcu.. My

Mil ti
Sj

very large .md vo
slock 01 lutl!-- ' a.i ! i. '.H:-:- irlmim-.- l t.y.-.teu- t!io
hadius; JTilliners !' ri'.im-ire- , 1 e:i:i my
lady s.ii.u'ilila iiwit, proUy rind chuap.

OLGTiiiSIQ!
My Stock of Ready-mad- e Clothir.s is hy tar the

Laraes:-- l"s:, ami C!i':;ii.'. rt I havo over lnv, and
LMiGEST it; th ci'.n'y. Ciothii't; vriil hj ino

my Special. ie this '.... ;i. Can Hud lrrn the
hiiyssiziis to the iaiyrs., m.'-n- . Shin.-:- , I"ntcr-Sliii-t- s,

Drawers, aud ail kind ol mens Furnishing
Good;

BOOTS, SHOES AMD HATS !

My stock of Boots, Shoes and CUs is something
ex-r- for this nmrket.

r.emmhor I k: anythins you cn wish for.
Haril'.v.-tro- . Vr esery,

. nleil- - vVjil'O, C 1?: ' cr-- t 1V1 ; J'tiiT.iturc :J
injC Machines, Lttee ".nr,a'.i. l'.v., V"; til la.cr,
5?atU:s:, Oi: (;i:thsv, O.t ; ii I'.i v.' York iiri-c-

,

Ks'ldl'w, uat : Jiuirsiy llar- -
ncss, 'JVeiil;?., Vj!,;m,. C l:s izmn SI. .'5 up;

S;:Si;itt:ry, sv. 1 'v ;i, Sweeps,
Doubh? Shovel I'it v s, l;la-.- . Cra.lics, ail kinds ot

3l Jl JL' JljJ ju' s--i ej.h Lirtm
Call anl 1' Tliankrs for your

i:a ! ih'Ik; a t'si L.ij:aiiinco of iho
tsauio.

iisi' it'iS m

Pitts hero, April 20,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND
MOST rOFUIAll

mm HUD mm PLOW
In tho lai ket call u

1. m wnPiDTo 0
i. iJUiii. MLS

GROCERS and

CeiHBEOI I1RSHMTS,

Raleigh, m, G.
SiIJi AGENTS FCK '

QIIEeliie PaiapEoa Gam

VE:c s ;!; ,0gj.2Srfl
Uwm I In mi IM mm

OYER M.COO STOxir.VALL COTTON PLOWS
now in use. Fer durability, eeoii'.mr ami pood
working tmUticfs. it Jias no e.iual. Those who
have us vi it no ori- - v, acd to those wli-
have not. we "niy ask h trial to e.nvinc
them ul iia superiority. Sou-- l tr iri'- - s and terms
10 51. T. MORRIS , A?-s-

fclj3-- l Laloicit, C.

li to.

ft f,

With the

F. J voj- - Com.
fsin. VoHfitS 's.Vl i ri. yicn 87.

i?-.- ; isLUi,yirir.., illivtine. B;;t;;i;'l3.5, ?i?;l Vi I.t'srjul
- v. I iii'.v'-.'.- t i:r.l-:s- . No 03-i- nj

no ince vsr;ecce, !::' a pesitiv- - cure.
Price, '.nc'.cc'inj ott'e $2.00.
Sent by ;nnii to":ir.y cd'Jress upen of
price. P.'tr.i-ir-.- De;:-i- . ;vr"is:i. W.,
II::! lo.. Echl by D:uf;:r;ts jeneraily.

Duy none but I'f-it- fivoa
Rud fSi'-ii:e- j f 'nit. ot'-er- are bulky,
hard and troublesome to wear.
T.i'MP Vm.Is a-- - 'ov in Pit

IlAXliS k Si.N, J !i!.-- -.

DAVID ULKiJiiLl'H ii Svi?S, PhKadcS-iMa- , Pa.

w. E. a:jder-o-- . P. A.
Pr.,s:j3,k. Collier.

1 HiXGII, T'4 C

5c iJm i' CO.,

AM AY?.''!

f

FAYilTT

a mail iSZ-.- 4 It vou are a 'A Vj3
ctv..r. r.ir.n f.f If t--

oveririiu-jt- j

BW.r (?uti. a uv-ll- W ni.'M
ahtiieul&nt-- , : uiso tr.rc li.Mirinervecna

:crc rawKsre. uso nop u.
. .

1" vou ere tout? ano :r!ior:isj irom any in- -
ld:s"i-etio- or diHsi'jtiWtion ; u youcreniar--

or Ftntdo. ol;l orryouiu--- , iaior air rrera;
!poorhc)i!iOiManr:i:.b!itf on . bed of

rely cn !i o pfeySittorj.
Whoever your xe, tirt Tti'"Wiidi(i. civ

eh5--

: U:i.i. JU:i,..t
Sir"? or f:r.a,!K;v f 1 ;r.i cute;; :
Bwli!iuC:'03.va:'j, ! r.n-- I v 'ire of
wt a :t o (iQO

Srf;'!, ?: '.V

an absolute J
Cia'stOihfir .tOl

i;.o.c.', btott'f.x - s 1 r forH
S';-- r on:'.' s ';

YoJ v." ill ttv ol ei iui.j.j
IPitv.-td.r- y '.iu-- .. yi;'-:- : ohftceo, erf

g IfToasStv! U - ?! SolcihydrasNH

giowspir:t-.d,fc--- MuVL fc.wvuU.-- . g

Ssuveti tTtir."; ":; i:;I'.;'.es.r: N. V. !1

dretlt!. rjATw.iit.i.ODi. ;1


